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Summary: Very little information has been published about adolescents and older individuals with
Coloboma, Heart defects, Atresia choanae, Retarded growth and development, Genital hypoplasia.
Ear anomalies and deafness (CHARGE) syndrome. This paper describes tbe results of a study that
icU'iitilies the unique issues faced by adolescents and adults with CHARGE. Descriptive information
was gathered from parents of patients with CHARGE, and/or the patients themselves, about their
developmental, medical, educational, and social history. The resulting body of information provides
important insights into the prognosis and special needs of individuals with Cl lARGE, as well as
lurthcr research que.stions. Ctin Pediatr. 20()5;44;1.51-159

Introduction

CHARGE syndronif is a
congenital disorder that
idlccts multiple organ sys-

tems. Hall' LUid Hittner et aF first
described tlic association of mal-
formations in 1979. In 1981
I'agon and colleagues'^ coined tbe
acronym CHARGE, representing
Coloboma, Heail defects, Atresia
clioanae. Retarded growth and
development. Genital fiypoplasia.
Ear anomalies and deafness. The

etiology of CHARGE bus chal-
lenged geneticists; however, a mu-
tation in a new member of the
t bromodonia in gene faniily
{CHD7) have been identified in
CHARGE individuals and offers a
genetic cau.se for CHARGE syn-
drome.^ Blake et al'' refined tbe di-
agnostic criteria for CHARGE syn-
drome to include major, minor,
and occasional findings (Table 1).

Until now very little informa-
tion has been published aboul
adolescents and older individuals
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with CHARC;E syndrome.'-'* This
is for 2 reasons. First, since
CHARGE .syndrome is a relatively
reccni diagnosis, many adolescents
and adults with the syndroine were
not diagno.sed as infants. Second,
the many complicated medical
problems encountered by infants
born with CHARGE syndrome
meant that, until recently, survival
beyond early cbildbood was un-
common. Tbis is changing witb im-
proving medical technology, and
many infants with C H A R ( ; K syn-
drome are surviving into their
teens and beyond.

Tbe appearance ol an older
cohort in the CH;\RGE syndrome
population raises many questions,
particularly as tbese patieuts of-
ten present with issues that are
not represented in the syndrome
criteria. For example, little is
known about pubert\'and tbe util-
ity of liormone replacement tber-
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Table 1

MEDICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF CHARGE SYNDROME, ESTIMATED

POPULATION FREOUENCIES, ANO SAMPLE FREOUENCIES (n = 30)

Criterion

Coloboma

Choanal atresia

Ear abnormalities

Cranial nerve dysfunction

Genital hypoplasia

Developmental delay

Cardiovascular malformations

Growth deficiency

Orofacial cleft

Tracheoesophageal fistula

Thymic/paratfiyroid hypoplasia

Renal anomalies

Hand anomalies

Abdominal defects

Spine anomalies

Study Sample

90%

63%

97%

90%

73%

100%

77%

70%

57%

27%

10%

30%

17%

27%

27%

Estimated
Population
Frequencies

80-90%

50-60%

90%

70-90%

70-80%

100%

75-85%

70%

15-20%

15-20%

Rare

15-25%

Rare

15%

Rare

Medical characteristics and estimated population ffequencies are from Blake et al.= Sample frequencies
are based on parent responses for the current sample.

apy (HRT) in CR\RGF. svndrome.
It lias also been difficull to predict
the level of independence that
adults with (IHARCiE syndrome
achieve. As more patients an- di-
agnosed and survive into their
teens, specific medical, psycho-
logical, behavioral, and educa-
tional concerns arise that should
be anticipated and addressed.

lhis paper describes the re-
SUILS of a study of the unique is-
sues faced by adolescents antl
adults with CHARGE syndrome.
Descriptive preliminary informa-
tion was gathered from parents of

patietits with GHARCiE syndrome,
and/or the patients themselves,
about their developmental, med-
ical, educational, atul .social his-
tory. The resulting body of infoi-
matioii provides impor tan t
insiglits into the prognosis and
special needs of (CHARGE syn-
drome individuals, as well as fur-
ther tesearch questions.

Methods and Materials

Participants were identified by
using address lists of tbe GHARGE

Syiuhome Foundation, Inc., and
United Kingdom CHARGE family
support group. Additional partici-
pants were recruited at 2 biannual
In t e rna t i ona ! CHARGE Syn-
drome Foundation Gonferences
(1999 and 2001). Inclusion crite-
ria included the following: (1)
baving a diagnosis of CHARGE
syndrome and (2) being age 13
years or older. One or both par-
ents and /or the individual with
GHARGE were asked to take part
in a structured interview lasting
approximately 45 minutes. (The
interview questionnaire can be
requested from tbe correspond-
ing author [KDB]). If consent
was forthcoming, tbe interview
was conducted in person or over
tbe phone, byeitber tbe primary
investigator or a researcb assis-
tant. Tbe data were entered into
a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet
and analyzed by tise of descrip-
tive statistics.

Results

Tbirty participants were iden-
tified. Sixteen were female (53%),
aTul 14 were male (47%). Partici-
pants ranged iu aĵ e from 13 to 30
years. Tbe mean age was 17.6 (M
= 4.24). Eetnales bad a tnean age
of 17 (M - 3.65), and males bad a
mean age of 18.4 (M = 4.86). Tbe
average age at diagnosis was 5.39
years (M ^ 6.87), tbougb this in-
formation was missing for 2 of tbe
females. Age at diagnosis ranged
from 1 week to 21 years.

Interviewees were asked about
tbe presence of specific GH.\RGE-
related abnormalities. Tbe follow-
ing were reported in order <»f de-
creasing frequcnc y: devclopmetitai
delay, ear abtiot malities, colo-
bonia. cranial nerve dysfmution.
t ardiovascular malformations,
genital bypoplasia, growtb defi-
cieticy, cboanal atresia, orofacial
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cleft, renal anomalies, tracheoc-
sophageal fistula, spinal anom-
alies, abdominal deiects, hand
anomalies, ;nul thymic/paralhy-
roid hypoplasia. All frequencies
for the sample were equal lo or
ahove expcclcd population fre-
quencies reported by Blake et al''
(Table I). Spinal anomalies, oro-
(acial cleft.s, and liand anomalies
were reported nu)re frequently in
this sample than by Blakt' et al.'' In
acklition, as is reportedly typical
in this population, walking was
delayed for most participants.
Tbe mean age at walking (n = 'M))
was 4.1 years (SD - 3.3).

Participants reported tlu- fol-
lowing specialties as being fre-
quently involved in their care:
Ophthalmology, EN T, Endo-
crinology, Cardiology, Psychiatry,
Orthopedics, Neurolog\'. wilh Or-
thodontics, Cliiiopraeties, Urol-
ogy, and Nepbrology, less fre-
quent {Table 2).

lnibrmation on tbe develop-
ment of secondary sex character-
istics was gathered for both males
and females. Males (n ^ 14)
showed late development of pu-
herty, both with and witbotit HRT.
Onh' 2 niale.s de\ 'e loped sec-
oudai y sex characteristics when
not ierei\'ing HRT. Tbree malein-
dividuids luifl not yet shown signs
of ptihertal development at tlie
ii\'erage age of 13.3 years. Tbe av-
erage age of pubertal develop-
ment for males receiving HRT was
15.1 years (n = 8). One indi\'idtial
who had received HRT bad not
yet reached pubertal milestones
at the age of 17. Females (n ^16)
.showed somewhat late de\elop-
nu lit of jjulierty but were not as
dependent on the use of HRT as
males were. The average age of
ptibettal development for girls
not receiving HRT was 13.3 years
(n = 8), whei eas the average age of
jjtibertal development for girls re-
ceiving HRT was 14.3 {n ^ 3). Five

Table 2

REPORTED FOLLOW-UP

Specialty

Opthalmology/optometry

ENTaudiology

Endocrinology

Cardiology

Psychiatry

Orthopedics

Neurology

WITH MEDICAL

Number

28

26

23

16

15

13

10

Orthodontics, Chiropradics, Urology, and Nephrology were noted,

SPECIALISTS (n = 30)

%

93

87

77

53

50

43

33

but less frequent than the above.

Figure 1. A 14-year-old male with CHARGE syndrome. Facial features

show the flattened cup/lop ear shape. Left-sided facial palsy. Broad fore-

head and tip ot nose. Rounded shoulders, short neck.

girls who did not receive HRT had
not yet reached pubertal mile-
stones at tbe average age of 13.8.

Data on stature were analyzed for
the ]2 participants who were 19
vears or older. Males (n ^ 5)
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ranged from 15.5 to 182 cm (mean
= 167.5), and females (n - 6)
[mi.ssiiig data from 1 participant]
ranged from 50 to 170 cm (mean
= 161 cm).

Numerous new medical issues
were identified by participants.
These included scoliosis, sleep ap-
nea, abdominal colic {described
as pain in the center of the ab-
domen that was gripping and
coming atid going intermittently),
retinal detachment, cataracts, mi-
graines, seizures/epilepsy, uri-
nary tract infections, and hypo-
glycemia {Table 3).

Psychiatric and behavioral di-
agnoses were also common, as
otulined in Tables 4 and 5.
Twenty-two participants (73%) re-
ported having sought lielp from a
psychologist, and 18 of 29 {62%)
took prescription medications Ibr
specific behavioral problems.
These medications included stim-
ulants, antidepressants, sympa-
tholytics, and mood stabilizers.
One participant did not provide
infoimation about psychotropic
medications.

Several questions were asked
regarding daily inciependent liv-
ing skills. These inclitded cjties-
tions ranging from personal care
{dressing, washing, toileting self)
to independent mobility in the
community {getting to/from
work or school independently) to
home care and finances (clean-
ing, cooking, shopping, finances).
Ten of the 30 study participants
{33%) had not yet reached a level
of independence in any of the ar-
eas assessed. These 10 partici-
pants ranged in age from 13 tt) 18
years. Results are summarized in
Table 6. Almost two thirds of par-
ticipants had achieved near or full
independence in dressing and toi-
leting. Tbe mean age for toilet
training {n ̂  24) was 5.5 years (SD
- 3.1). Ten participants were not
yet trained. Of these 10, 2 bad

Table 3

NEW MEDICAL

Medical Issue

ScolJosis

Sleep apnea

Abdominal colic

Retinal detachment/cataract

Migraines

Seizures/epilepsy

Urinary tract infections

Hypoglycemia

ISSUES (n = 30)

Number

19

13

12

10

8

5
5
1

%

63

43

40

33

27

17

17

3

Table 4

MENTAL HEALTH DIAGNOSES

Diagnosis

Socializing problems

Obsessive-compulsive disorder

Anxiety disorder

Tics/tourette syndrome

Pervasive development delay/autism

Conduct disorder

Depression

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder

Eating disorder

RECEIVED (n = 30)

Number

16

13

11
10

7

4

4

3

2

%

53

43

37

33

33

13

13

10

7

Table 5

REPORTED BEHAVIORAL CONCERNS (n = 30)

Behavioral Concern Number %

Aggressiveness/outbursts

Self-abuse

Sleep problems

Tactile defensiveness

16

15

15

12

53

50

50

40
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Table 6

Acfivity

Dressing self

Toileting self

Washing self

Getting to/from work/school

Cleaning

Cooking

Shopping

Finances

DEGREE

None

10

10

10

15

12

16

19

25

N/A indicates the item was deemed inappiopriate for the participant

OF INDEPENDENCE (n = 30)

Little

4

1

4

5

3

2

Degree of Independence

Some

2

4

3

2

7

7

3

1

because ot age or physical disability.

Most

5

Csl

5

3

3

2

All

13

14

8

6

3

2

1

N/A

3

1

2

1

1

persistent nighttime wetting only.
Sixty-five percent had achieved
near or full independence in
washing themselves. Higher order
daily living skills showed a differ-
ent result. Forty-Five percent bad
achieved near or ftdl indepen-
dence in getting to and from work
or school. Thirty percent
achieved this in cleaning, and
20% achieved it in shopping.
Near or ftill independence in
cooking was not achieved by any
of the participiints. One partici-
pant had achieved full indepen-
dence in taking care of finances.

Discussion

Age at Diagnosis
Participants in this study were

diagnosed, on a\erage, at over 5
years of age. This is late, consider-
ing that CHARGE syndrome is a
congenital condition witb a num-
ber of characteristic features. The
delay in diagnosis is likely dtie to a

lack oi awareness of C'HARGE syn-
drome among both health care
professionals and tbe population
in general. A poptilation study
performed by the (Canadian Pae-
diatric Surveillance Program sug-
gests that this is changing, as
there has been a trend toward ear-
lier diagnosis in recent years.'-'

Early diagnosis is important in
caring for patients witb (̂ HARCiE,
for it enables families and healtb
care professionals to anticipate
and address healtb care and de-
velopmental issues more effec-
tively. Early information enables
caregivers lo prepare for and per-
haps even prevent some medical
problems. Eor example, if
(TiARGE syndrome is suspected
in infancy, the infants can be ex-
pected to have some hearing
and/or vision problems before
they would otherwise be clinically
detected. Early ascertainment
and correction of liearitig and vi-
sion problems can have a signifi-
cant impact on developmental

prognosis. Careful coordination
of medical and early intervention
services is clearly indicated to sup-
port tbe growth and development
of these individtials.'"

Frequencies of CHARGE
Syndrome Anomalies

The frequencies oi CIHARGE
syndrome anomalies repoi ted by
participants were eqtial to or
above expected poptilation fre-
qitencies reported by Blake et al-'
(Table 1). Spinal anomalies
showed the largest increase in
comparison. This follows logic, as
many spinal anomalies will not
manifest until children are older.
Additionally, tbe present sample
of older cbildren and adttlts is
likely to have more identified and
more accurate diagnoses for
many atiomalies tlian the more
age-diverse sample described by
Blake et al'' because of tbe luxury
of time.

Orofacial clefts were fotnid 3
times as often in tbis study group
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than in previous reports. One hy-
pothesis is that tbis coitid be a stir-
vival phenotTienon. Those who
have cleft palate may have sur-
vived the neouatal period becatise
the clefting acted as an airway, ll
bas been posttilated that in tbe cri-
teria foT CHARGE syTulronie the
cleft palate may be a substitute for
liilateral postiiasal cboanal atresia
(personal connnuuication).

Numbn of Professionals
Fartitipants in this study eu-

gagcd a great nimibcr of profes-
sionals in their care. This is similar
to the liudings of Hartshorne"
and Blake and Brown'- in the
early 199()s. Parents of children
with C^HARGE syndrome in the
study by Hartshorne contacted an
average of 17 professional types
on a legtilar basis in caring for
their children. Families of individ-
tials with (-HAR(iE syndrome be-
come responsible for keeping
track of all of tbe information
given them. Because of this, pi i-
mary care physicians should at-
tempt to support tbese effcjrts by
taking the following steps: {1) pro-
vide some level of case coordina-
tion for tbese individuals and their
families, (2) engage in case collab-
oration witb attending specialists,
{?>) facilitate the scheduling of
multiple appointments together
in order to ease the logistical cliffi-
ctilties many families face, and (4)
enhance parents" understanding
of issues by interpreting results
and (sometimes conilicting) rec-
ommendations made by special-
ists in order to provide the best
medical management for the
whole i

Puberty
There appears to be a range in

pubertal development and a pat-
tern 1111 i([tie to eacb gender .
Males demonstrated significant
delays in ptiberty, even witb HRT.

Females did not seem to depend
on HRT, btu puberty was still
somewhat delayed. Hypogo-
nadisni has been postulated in
CHARCiE syndrome." Tbe cur-
rent data show a difference be-
tween the male and female partic-
ipants. It is likely tbat end-organ
unrespotisiveness also plays a role
in the lack of secondary sexual
characteristics in the male. Piiber-
tal delay and the problems tbat
enstie, i.e., osteoporosis, are often
overlooked in tbe management of
CHARGE syndrome. ' Adoles-
cents with CHARGE syndrome
should be followed up closely by
endocrine specialists in order to
determine problems with growth
and ptiberty, as well as risks for
other conditions such as osteo-
porosis and bypoglycemia. The at-
tainment of normal adtilt height
is supported by tbe literature."''
It is also important to monitor for
obesity in later adult life, for tbis
has been shown to be prevalent in
I hose iudividtials wbo have
reached midlife'^ (personal obser-
vations by Dr. Blake).

Nexv Issues Identified
Tbis study identified a num-

ber of issues tbat are either being
newly recognized as part of tbe
spectrum of (CHARGE syndrome
characteristics or surfacing as
tmique to Ĉ HARGE in adoles-
cence and adttltbood. Anticipat-
ing these issties is of great impot-
tance, so that appropriate
screening and follow-tip care can
be arranged. Tbe following exam-
ples illustrate this point.

Scoliosis was present in 19 of
tbe 30 stttdy participants (63%).
Scoliosis typically progresses
during periods of accelerated
growth. Therefore, cbildren
with CHARGE should be moni-
tored closely by oriliopedics and
pbysical therapists dtiring these
times.

Thirteen (43%) of the study
participants experienced sleep
apnea. Becatise children with
C;HARGE often have tracheal
anomalies and low muscle tone, a
sleep study/screening and follow-
up with an ENT specialist may be
warranted. If others sleep disitir-
bances are present, physicians
should pro\i(le families witb in-
formation about sleep hygiene
before attempting pbarmacologic
intervention.

Abdominal colic, defined as
"pain ill the center of the ab-
domen, which is gripping and
comes and goes intermittently,"
was reported by 40% of tbe indi-
\iduals surveyed. lndi\idtials witb
CHARGE syndrome have signifi-
cant problems with oral feeding,
often needing gastrostomy or je-
jenostomy feeding.'-' "' Ciastroe-
sopbageal (GER) reflux is com-
mon and often requires rellux
medicine and/or surgery. Ruling
otit GER is important: however,
older incli\iduals with CHARCiE
may present witb gallstones (per-
sonal communication from 3 fam-
ilies and a recent case history').

Parents of children with
(CHARGE syndrome have re-
ported relief of pain by abdominal
massage around the colon loca-
tion, veniing gastrostomy tubes,
and avoiding foods likely to cause
extra gas."'

One third of participants re-
ported retinal detachment or
cataracts. Retinal detachment is
more common in individuals
with cboriorelinal (posterior)
coloboinata, and can be exacer-
bated by trauma from head
banging or eye poking, behav-
iors observed freqtiently in indi-
viduals with (-HARGE syn-
drome. Conseqtiently, regular
and ongoing opbthalmologic
lbllow-up care is recommended
in order to provide treatment at
tbe earliest stages.''
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Migraine licathKhcs were re-
ported b\ more than one fourth
oi participants. Additionally, 17%
reported seizures. Other neuro-
logic problems may be present for
those displaying behavioral diffi-
culties. Neuroltjgic assessment, hi-
(hidiiig an EEG, is recomniendecl
lor individuals presenting witli a
recent onset of behavior difficul-
lies. In addition, individuals vviMi
(CHARGE syndrome and their fam-
ilies should be pnnided witb edti-
cation on seizure niaiiagenieiii.

Urinary tract infeclions had
heen experienced by 17% of par-
ticipants. For individuals with
GHARGE who are experiencing
diflictdty with commtmieating,
identifying the source oi an infec-
tion may be diffictilt. Gonse-
quently, it is important to keep in
mind that a urinary traet infec-
tion may be a viable cause of pain.

Behavior
Behavioral concerns and psy-

chiatric diagnoses were common
in participants. Almost one iburth
of participants had seen a psy-
chologist. Sixty-two percent took
medication ibr ptoblenis with be-
havior or tiiood. The most eom-
mon problems treated were so-
cializing problems, obsessive-
compulsive disorder, anxiety dis-
order, tics/Tourette syndrome,
and autism/pervasive develop-
mental delay. IlarLshorne and
C^yplier"* also found obsessive-
compulsive disorder, Tourette
syndrome, and atuisni/pervasive
developmental delay, along with
attention deficit hyperactivity dis-
ordei, to be the nn)st common di-
agnoses reported by parents of
children with ('HARGE syndrome
in their sample. Repoi ted behav-
ioral concerns for Lhe current
sample inchided aggressive-
ness/otubiusts, self-abuse, sleep
problems, and tactile defensive-
ness. Note tbat manv of these he-

havit)rs may he a result of neuro-
logic difilctilties.'''-" In addition,
sensory impairments, balance
and eqiiilihriiuii difficulties, LUI-
recognized pain, and conmituii-
cation harriers can lead an indi-
vidual lo engage in behaviors
such as sclf-abtise and abuse of
othets. Further, common, regular
life demands jjlaced on an in<li-
\idual witb a coutlilioii as com-
plex as (CHARGE syndrome can
result in the individtial's engaging
in behaviors aimed at reducing
anxiety (repetitive motion, com-
pulsions, social withdrawal). Gon-
sider the following example:

A 14-year-old yotnig man
(Figure 1) with GHARGE
syndrome is lying on the
iloor of his home, ciuied
in a fetal position. He is
wringing his hands and
blowing "rasphcrrics" into
them, lepeatedly, at the
rate of 1 time per second.
He appears to be very
ten.se and somewhat dis-
tressed. He has engaged in
this hehavior on and off
for 2 hours. Attempts to
stop the hehavior verbally
have no effect. Attempts to
physically redirect the indi-
vidual restilt in short cessa-
tions of the behavior.
When the adult is no
longer in view, the hehav-
ior continues.

A psychologist or psychiatrist
unfamiliar with GHARGE syn-
drome may observe this individ-
tial and conclude that this yotuig
man meets the criteria for any of
the following diagnoses: obses-
sive-compulsive di.sorder, tic cli.stii-
der, anxiety (^lisorder. aniisni, or
others.

A psychologist or psychiatrist
familiar with Ĉ HARGiE syndrome
will conduct a ihorough Ftmc-

tional Behavior Assessment (FBA,
now reqtiiied of edticational sys-
tems in certain circumstances hy
iederal law in the United States) to
cleterinirif any existing catiscs or
functions oi the behavior, lnter-
veTiiions are tben based on tbese
catises or ftuictions. Upon care-
fully constrtictecl interxiew and
constiltatiou with this yotnig man's
iiimil) iind school personnel, lhe
psychologist found that (1) the
youth is deaf; (2) he is legally
blind; (3) he is not, at the time oi
the Ijehavior, wearing his glasses or
cochlear itnplant speech proces-
sor; (4) the youth is currently be-
ing treated for otitis media; (5) he
is currently taking a bioad-spec-
trum antibiotic, wliich ireqtiently
catises abdominal cramping; (6)
he has some skin breakdown
around his gastrostomy area; and
(7) the yotith is hored, with no one
and nothing to engage him at the
time of the observation.

After careful consideration,
the professional will assist the
family and caregivers to plan in-
terventions that will (1) redtice
the child's pain, (2) reduce the
chi ld 's anxiety (this is done
chiefly hy giving the child a highly
predictahle environment), and
(3) redtice the child's boredom
hy stiuuilating hi.s available senses.

Alter a thorough FBA is car-
ried out, remaining behavioral
symptomatology should be as-
sessed. If no ftinction or cause can
be determined for the behavior,
the professional, the individual,
and the family should then deter-
mine whether the remain ing
symptoms warrant an exploration
of pharmacologic interventions,
taking the individtial's ftill med-
ical liistory into accotuit.

Indefjcndence
Participants in this sample had

more independence in self-care
skills than they did in higher or-
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der, complex tasks of daily living.
One interpretation could be that
the participants simply lack the
ability to learn these skills. How-
ever, it cotild also be argued that
these participants have lacked ex-
postire to learning sittiations de-
signed to teach these higher or-
der skills. It is well known that
individuals with hoth vision and
hearing impairments have great
difficulty learning things inciden-
tally. Tasks mtist be broken down
into steps and tatight in con-
trolled and organized ways in or-
der for learning to take place. For
those individtials still living at
home (at least 80% of this sam-
ple), it is likely that parents and
caregivers, lacking the time, en-
ergy, and expertise to teach these
skills to their dependent youth,
take primary responsibility for
household chores stuh as shop-
ping, cleaning, cooking, and man-
aging finances. In contrast, a
youth's independence in self-care
(i.e., toileting, dre.ssing, washing)
is important to caregivers, as a
person's independence at these
tasks ea.ses the burden of care for
the caregiver. Thtis, these self-
care skills are more likely to be
taught within the home setting.
In-home training, in the form of
occupational or edticational ther-
apy, can help to bridge this gap
for these individtials. Skills should
be task analyzed (broken down into
simple steps) and tatight within nat-
tiral environments to facilitate
learning and generalization.

Limitations

Gatition shotild he observed
in interpreting the result.s of this
sttidy, because of its limitations.
The survey vised was not pilot
tested before use. Pilot testing
may have ensured hetter under-
standing and reliahilit}', which are

necessary elements in a new in-
strument. Additionally, questions
posed within this survey were
based on parent report alone.
Ideally, medical, edticational, and
psychological records would have
been tised to increase the validity
of iiiforination. However, this is
difficult to achieve in practice.

The participant pool for this
study was obtained through the
GHARGE Syndrome Foundation
and tJther parent support grotips.
This is not likely to be a com-
pletely representative sample of
the overall poptilation of individu-
als with GHARGE syndrome.
There are many individtials with
GHARGE who have very few dis-
abilities or difficulties, and these
individuals may not maintain
membership or reqttest support
from these grotips. Therefore, this
sample is not likely to fully repre-
sent that segment of the popula-
tion, e.g., those who are more able
and less medically involved.

Qtiestions ahout independent
living skills covered lower level
skills and high-level skills but did
not cover the middle range of in-
dependent living skills. Therefore,
it was not possible to dei'me the en-
tire scope of ability in this sample.

Directions for
Future Research

This line of research should
he continued with ihis sample
and others to confirm these iincl-
ings and to determine if there are
additional common adolescent
and adult issties in GHARGE syn-
drome. As the population ages,
these factors will become increas-
ingly important for early diagno-
sis and treatment of inclivicltuils
with (CHARGE syndrome. In addi-
tion, the effectiveness of various
medical, educational, and phai-
macologic in te rven t ions on

health, development, and behav-
ior in GHARGE syndroine shotild
be evaltiated.

Conclusions

There is nitich still to know
about individuals with GHARGE
syndrome. This paper describes an
attempt to identify commonly oc-
ctirring issues for adolescents
and adults. Several new medical
issues were identified including
scoliosis, delayed puberty,
seiztires, and ophthalniologic
complications. The population
of individuals with GHARGE syn-
drome is highly variable across
all areas of development. We
cannot describe a typical person
with GHARGE syndrome. There-
fore, those encotintering a child
with GHARGE syndrome are
urged to gather as much infor-
mation as possible abotit the
range of medical, educational,
and psychoiogical outcomes
possible, and to educate fami-
lies and caregivers abotit this
range before their children
move into adolescence. The
Ĉ HARCiE Syndrome Fotmda-
tion publishes a manual on
GHARGE syndrome for fami-
lies and professionals.'^ This is
a vattiable comprehensive re-
source written by experts in
the field of C;HARGE syn-
drome. It contains medical and
developmental information
written for physicians, service
prc:»viders, and families, to aid
ill management and under-
standing of the nuiltiple med-
ical and educational facets of
GHAR(;E syndrome.
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